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bride aud a little to the rear is take things as a matter of course at dogs and tieople are alike: Turning Back for the Want of Urit.LETTERS FROM ABROAD.
By A. M. STACK. painted a pair of fat, chnffy twin. , and attend to their own private at i tne wie ones are mean, inning aim j sf

On each side of the fireplace is a fairs. The Dutchman loves dol-- i eoiumit wrongs. The dogs here.

liivins Arraigned for Trial for
life.

In Superior eouit yesterday
morning li. J. Hivius, the local
defective lien of the Seatsiard
Air Line railwav who s iu- -

with halfbrass stora. liar iou writ iu u ib niur " u.-- i w V. mi t
. . . : 4. .'lu.liii.u Mm li.fu m .l.tllur a WaII ' lltekL IMW f.,r t llltltil.. W )l I !i I Ik lllluir- - filled

Horrible Crime In Virginia. .Frozen lor Nearly Twenty-lou- r
Lrarkbai dl.purk. . Hour.

Late yesterday afternoon Mi "

Gladys Hhelton, 17 year-ol- d daugh-- Champ P.riggs, who lives ou

ter of a well-t- o do farmer in Am- - jSheltou Laurel, mas frezeu so
herst county, near Monroe, wasjveielyou Sunday uight,

by a negro, the assault j
Is-- r 2:1, that he a ill die. P.rigg-- ,

being the most horrible in thin sec-- 1 in company with Carl Sam, had
f inn fur veuni. The irirl was ahiiie!ht-e- It) Johnson 1'itV. Tenu., to

.'.". ..I L: .., to ii. 1.,).- - i mdr),.l.lin,.d.r,1,t.in.,.iviM! liiinible'finishe.1 tasks which were begun
which havei

not chase it as fast as the American, and make good citizens.
The Hacue is the capital aud is '

dog oousiders himself better than dropped because the euthu ; dieted on Monday for murder in
. ..... .t siastic did not have gritbeginners the first degree, was arraigned forthe cleanest, ucalest city in the, his working brother and, as a eou

enough to carry them to a eouclu
whole country. Near it are many sequeuee, isalwaystrj ing to "show his life aud the d iy of his trial set

for Weduesdav, thejiith of Janu

'court of justice" one day. I took

my stand outside the railing near
the door, where there were a num-

bered people standing. Pretty soon
a burly policeman, with many but-

tons and a big military cap on,
came up and touched me on the
arm, sisike a few words that were

sum. How easy it is to start a
interesting places which ran Is-- , oil.

The Inner Life of the Hollanders
as 5ccn in Their Curious Tai
System. Their Court Proceed-

ings and Their Marriage Cu-
stomsInstruments of horrible
Torture.

riSl,tr,l. h-- l.Jf K )' Hit. 141 V I

No. 4- -

The Duteh do some very serious
mutters in a fuuny may. Iu noth-iu-

are they so funny, perhaps, as
in their methods of raising revenue
for public! purposes. They tai

In Rotterdam, at the outside of.lbin? "hen the miud is aglow ary.reached by electric and steam
For the purptse of selectingmost of the windoasof dwelliuu n leai, oeiore uisappo mim-u- i

sell stink, and oil their return they
came by the way of the l.ig Unit
Mountain or the fold Spring
Mountain, as is known in Tcnuea
nee. When they wre on top of
the mountain liriggs fell from his
hoiife into the miow. This was

trains. Ouly a short distance is

Scheveniugen, the famous summer has dulled ambition ! It does not jury Mre was ordered drawn a)ii.ttw .iu u,ti:ill niirrikiM Mil u r.

at home and the negro, alter ac-

complishing his purpose took her
to a creek to drown her. He soou

changed bin mind and made her go
to a ueighbor'a home, while he
went another direction. This af
teriioon live negroes were arrested
and bronchi here, a mob of 75

ranged as to enable the ladies on the ! Uin " thin?resort on the sea. It is strictly for
the "four bnudred." To eujoy the anu we rauuut uiuhic uiau iiinside to see all that is going on iu

the streets without lteing seen them the bunitier of thiugs he com
ozone ol the sea mere you musi

about 12 o'clock Sunday night meuces. We do not judge him byselves. In that way they can wit
his speed at the beginning of theness the smuts aim still wear

licycles whieh is all right but
have "a pile." Inoueof the grand
hotels a room aloue costs f.'.V) jier
day. I should want ouly a few

minutes at that house.

race; it is the borne stretch that

Creek to me and nodded for me to
come on. I felt iunocent of any
crime aud decliuedtogo, as I didn't
like his looks anyway. Hut he in-

sisted. I called for my iuterpretor
and ordered him to tell the officer
that I was ouly a spectator, but if
my presence was objectionable then
I would make myself mighty rare
iu his court. He told my parrot

mother huliliaids or any other old

thiug. couuts. The teet of character is in
a man's ability to persist in what

seeial veuire of one hundred and
fifty men. The trial, with the se-

lection of a jury, taking of evi-

dence aud argument of counsel
will probably consume the balance
of the week.

The crime charged against Biv-in- s

arises upou a ru!iar state of
facts. The man killed came in on
a Seaboard train aud has never
U-e- identified. He was chased by
Hivins two or three hundred yards
from the railroad track iu au old
field, here he was mortally shot

this tax is not uniform nu individ-
ual. The amount of a person's
bieycle tax depends uhiu how miu--

men chastening Sheriff Heard and jSama decided that Kriggs was dead
a deputy for two miles. The girl's j and left with the horses to get
condition is precarious, but she, help, but lost his way, and in

will recover. stead of coining off the mountain
The five negroes nnder arrest on on the North Carolina side went

suspicion of being implicated in! down Hock Creek and came into
the crime have been safelv Indeed .the settlement near Flagg Pond,

The first Pea Coufereuce at The Iu the same place are schools tor

teaching Knglish. The method isHague met in an old palace erect he undertakes until he adds the
finishing stroke. He must haveouse rent he pays. 1 1 is house rent

the peripatetic aud object lesson.ed in Hit. by the grand mother oftrends Uion how many windows persistence and grit enough to carThe teacher walks almut the cityWilliam of Orange. 1 he palace isDiid doors iu his house. The perKuls- - ry him under the liue at the lastthat he was taking me to a good
seat on the inside of the railing

in Campbell county jail at with his pupils and points out obbeautiful on the iuside, one roomson with four windows in his house heat. The ability to hold on is oneburg. jects to them, calling the names iuwhere I could hear better. I thankiiYS four times as much tax on his fitted up and furnished by China,
one by Japan aud oue by India. of the rarest of human virtues.Hint is a limn, thuf a

bicycle as the person with one win- -

Tenn. The rescuing pary fouud

liriggs ten o'clock tiext morning.
He wasstill lying where he had
lirst fallen from his horse. He had
been exposed to zero weather 21

hours, but was still conscious and
able to raise his body, liriggshad

)... . .).,, i I iwiu iMuir I uere are Pieniy uowiiico miuThe exuuisite needle work and in the thigh, death resulting from
loss of blood. When the witnesses

ed him as best I could tn several
different languages but I failed to
see any benefit there was in getting

w. The window and clmir taxes . .' ... . I 1 1. a ........ ,1 ., . 1, mill ..rlf l.i.r.l
omuion ot the methcsi. I navel ,uc u.,.iiu.ra..baud earvin: bailie description. It

When the ColJ winds dry and crack
the (kin a box of salve, can save much
discomfort, lu buying salve look for
the same on the boi to avoid any im-

itations, and be sure you get the orig-
inal DeWitt's Witch Hasel Salve. Sold

arrived at the scene the two menso long as they can hear the music,Are paid by the tenant aud not by
the owner of the house. The door were ou the ground, Hivins ou top.

was iu this bouse that John Lothrop
Motley wrote the Rise of the Dutch
Republic, while he was ambassador

ax causes many business houses to

tried it and it docs not work well.

They point out a dog to me and call
the Dutch word for dog. When I

see a dog again I know he is a dog,

a tpiart of whiskey iu his pocket,
Ite singularly const meted. Often

by Dr. S J. Welsh and C.N. Simpson, jr. but w as too numb to draw the Mop to Holland.

but when the majority have drop-lie-

out, when others have turned
back aud a man feels himself aluue

lighting for a principle, it takes a
very different order of ability to

persist. This requires grit aud

oil see a business house m whichIter, He then attempted to urea

There was evidence tending to
show that before the hist and fatal
shot was fired the dead luan was
seen backing away from the de-

tective who closed in upon him aud
ire several teuauts, each dealing in but I don't know what he is in

Dutch.off the neck of the Isittle. but It. passing through Holland one
is reminded of the days of Spanish
rule and the Inquisition. In anseparate line of goods, with only

near the court, as I could not un-

derstand a word that was said.
It was judgment day for several

who had leeu previously convicted.
The judgments are written out and
read by the court to the prisoner,
who stands while the doom is being
pronouueed. The judgments are
very lengthy, and evideutly recite
the evidence in the case. The first
unfortunate was a well dressed wo-

man. She had to stand at least five

lJuTTKKiHM, Holland.one front door. This door on the stamina.old prison you can see the instru immediately bred; and that Hiv-

ins hit the mau over the head withJoyner I'rges Passage of a Law I Look out for the period iu yourrcet opens into a small hall, then
door to the right will go into one loaded "black jack." Hivius'Requiring Compulsory Attend- - life when you are tempted to turn

hop, a door to the left into another, back! There is the danger point, story is that he had lieen warnedance.

ments of torture used by them.
Almost everything which could in-

flict pain may be seen. There are
those w hich have caused horrible
pangs; those with which arms and

mil a door straight forward into that the man was to arrive at thethe decisive period. All the great
things of history have been accom

Friend You took your son into
your establishment some mouths
ago to teach him the business, I
understand. How did it turn out!

Hiisiness Man (wearily) Great
success. He's teaching me uow.

Chicago Journal.

Clear up the complexioo, cleanse the
liver and tone the system . You can
best do this by a dose or two ol

Little tarly Kisers. Safe, re-

liable little pills with a reputation.
The pills that everyone knows. c

niled by Dr. S. . Welsh and C.
N Simpson, Jr.

ill another. The tax is only on a State Siiiierintendent of Public irds and that he knew him for a

wasted the contents of the whole

package.
Half the World Wonders

how the other half lives. Those
who use liucklcn's Arnica Salve
never wonder if it will cure cuts,
wouuds, burns, sores and all kiii

eruptions; they know it will. Mix
Wraut Shy, li:W K. Kcynnlds St.,

Springfield, III., says: "I regard it

one of the absolute necessities ol

housekeeping." Guaranteed by
Knglish Drug Co. 2"e.

minutes, and was given three yearsoor Aliening on the street, the
legs were broken; tluise that were plished after the great majority or

men would have turned back.occupants upstairs and those ou the
Instruction Joyner iu recommenda-
tions and reports to (lovenmr
(llenn and the Wcncral Assembly

heated red hot and upon which
Nearly every iuveution which

iu prison. She left the room weep
ing bitterly. Her crime waa per-

mitting a daughter under fourteen
vears old to engage iu immorality.

round tloor apportion tins trout
oor lax among themselves. For bare feet have troddeu; instruments

just made public urges the enact has emancipated man from drudg

felou aud a dangerous character;
that he arrested him as he got oil
the traiu and the man at first went
with him, but turned suddenly
aud struck the detective a heavy
blow aud ran. Hivins says that
he ran after him, filing bis pistol
at the ground iu au effort to make

some reason or oilier unknown io ery and giveu him comfort and betment of a compulsory attendance
law for children eight to twelveme, they call this a personal tax. The next was convicted of begging

and was sent to the work house for
three years. The Dutch believe in

If you add another window or en- -

years of age, to lie enforced in
counties or districts when voted

that have severed many a head
from its body; the blocks upon
which the victims lay, with the in-

dentations of the axe in the wood.
In our land of political and relig-
ious freedom, the people do not,
and cannot, conceive of what awful

irge an old one in a house, it re

ter facilities, was made possible
only by the man of superior grit
and persistence. Not oue mau in
ten thousaud would have endured
the suffering, the deprivation, the

industry and virtue. Iheu came anin's a permit. I ho owner pays him stop without striking linn.for by people of their section.
He urges that the Oeucrnl Asfellow who had had a tight. He gotno real estate tax unless his prop

foiirteeu days in prison. Several That, at the time he tired the fatal
shot, the dead man was attemptingerty is worth over!1."!, uno. Ilethen sembly declare schools a necessary heartreudiiii: poverty of an Llias

judgments were read by the courtDeludes that tax in the rental. ItfV vf barbarities were enacted under the
luniiisition. Iu looking at those Howe to make the sewiug machine to cut In m with a knife, with

and the fine called out into an adis easy to see what class of people possible. The world owes nearly which he had already wounded
old instruments of torture, oue hasioininir room. These were studentslis to hear the Imrtlcii ol taxes (in& all its treat things to those who him on the finger. This story is
the satisfaction to lielieve that those

expense ; authorizes the county
commissioners to levy a s'('ial
school tax ou the recommendation
of the county commissioners and
board of education, the tax not
to exceed ten cents ou a hundred

and people able to pay fines; theyU-- r such a svsteiu. It is no won- - have persisted when others have weakened by the testimony for
who inllicted such cruel sufferingsue not required to go in ttie tombsr, then, that "de better man" can given up. Look out for a man who the State and by the fact that no
are still roasting iu Hadeilor sentence. These parties hadVj. ,s?r was-- i ink gin, beer and wine instead ol persists, who keeps right ou when

lieeu tried several days before, per
knife was found. The case will be

hardly fought ou cither side.water. dollars and thirty cents for theIu visiting the parks iu The
Ilanue one runs upon a notice everybody else calls him a fool for

bans thirty davs before. The courtThere is another amusing feature not letting go!St. which has become classic in Ame poll. Also that no county re-

ceive apportionment from the Neaily every person ho is subjecttakes time to prepare the judgf their revenue laws. Kvery per It is pitiable to see a young mau
"Tut?? rica. It is this, over to attacks from the stomach suffersments and often there is an inter second hundred thousand dollarsson, who earns over per yearAs, with robust health and good edu

do crasperken te loopen." Thatval of thirty or forty days betweenmust nav an income tax. The rate for four months school until this cation wavering w hen au obstacle
embodies the same famous comtrial aud sentence and the deiend

from a mor'.id dread of a dietetic
treatnieut for relief, that is three-fourth- s

starvation and toast
and milk. On the other hand you can

confronts him, doubting whethervaries in different localities or cities,
but in Amsterdam the rate is 5 per mand which was given to Coxey's special tax is levied ; that the as

sembly make a special auuual apants iu iail all that time. Aud im he will l'o on or turn back. ou
armv. "Keen off the grass,"cut. of all one's unminl income. prisonmeut before trial is at tne propriation of KH,tHKi to aid and may gain a certain amount of sue eat as you please and digest the food

From The Hague it is but teu
Hut the iniiu with a laige family pleasure or the court, ruere is no

writ of halieas corpus in Holland miles to Leyden, an old city of hisWarm,Dry Feet Make Health, net a reduction, the amount de
encourage high school instruction cess without education, without
in public schools, the moucy to lie culture, and w ithout brilliancy,
available ouly where equal amounts but you cannot do much withoutand no way to force a speedy trial.pending upon how many children toric interest. The guide books

bragged very much about it and itsAn instance was told me or ouehe has under eignteeu years old. are raised iu the locality applying; Utamina, staying power and clearSaveWealth andProlongLife He gets a reduction or abatement noted sights, especially of an oiu
church called St. John's church, that teu tliousaud dollars be appro- - gnt. Grit has always been moreman lying in prison two years be-

fore he could get a trial. This hap-

pened within the last seven years.
his taxes for each and every printed annually tor five state dis- - than a match for any handicap.established by English Separatistshild under eighteen. (I ndersueh trict slimmer schools and ten thou- - The great achievers have ever sab- -

and from which the Pilgrim rattl
system, 1 know some men who sand dollars annually for penua- - Untuted grit for good opportunityRiht Now We are Feet Doctors.

would not oniy tie exempi irom ueut plants and proper equipment 0r lack of early advantages.

There is no trial by jury and no
such thiug as a grand jury. Pros-

ecutions are set ou foot by the ofli

cei s, the court or at the instance of

a private or aggrieved party. The

axes ultoirether, but who would of state colored normals ; that the More young men have achievedWe charge nothing for prescriptions draw a bonus from the government )

by the aid of a good digestant, thus
giving the tired stomach equally as
much rest, liat what you please and
take a little Kodol For Indigestion af-

ter your meals. It digests what you
eat. Sold by Dr. S. J. Welsh and C.
N. Simpson, Jr.

Captain of Liner (good liatured-ly- )

Waiting for the moou tocomo
up, eh!

Sufferer Oh, dear tne! Has that
got to come up, toot Home Maga-
zine.

Beats the Music Cure.
"To keep the body iu tune," writes
Mrs. Mary Hrown, 20 Lafayette
place, Poughkcepsie, X. Y., "I
take Dr. King's New Life Pills.

They are the most reliable mid

pleasant laxative I have found."
llest for the stomach, liver and

terms of ollice of county boards of success iu life with grit as capital
education lie six years, one ex- - than with money capital to startThen, also, there is another tax

judges try all issues of fact. Theirwhich is intended to encourage the piriug every two years; that an with. The whole history of achieve

appropriation of fjoo.OiiO aunu-- ment shows that grit has overcomelaws are mainly tancu irom tne
civil law of Rome, introduced by

growth of population. It is a tux
on aged unmarried men. This tax

Here Is Our Medicine:
Good 5hocs that will fit the feet, wear well and

ally for public schools lie contiu- - the direct poverty; it has been

ers set forth on their voyage to the
New World, a voyage that marked
au epH'h iu religious history. 1

reached the city in the afternoon
aud it was pouring down rain. Hut

I cared very little for that just so I

saw the starting point of the Pil-

grim Fathers. I waded through
the streets enquiring of everybody
I met for St. John's church. No
one knew. I kept this up till dark,
when I concluded that if St. John
was known in that town it was un-

der another name. I dropped into
a nice hotel to get supper, fori was

louis Napoleon when he was Kingis levied for a specific purpose aud tied, because there is little hope of more than a match for lifelong iu
must be so used. It is devoted en getting four months schools in validtsm.

last a long time; shoes that will keep the feet
of Holland. The Dutch are not
troubled with a multiplicity of

courts. Their system is simplicity
irely to the public education, of the maiiv counties without it ; mat

Bride Kisses Four Hundred.counties lie required to approprihildren of Holland. Thus you sec
itself the canton or district courts St l.iiul to Nrw York World.resident ltoosevell's ideas about ate at least f.'Oii annually for hold

Immediately after Miss Loda Nicand the appellate court at Thethe large family arc thoroughly ing county teachers institutes.
Hacue. The first has original jurisHutch. They lielieve in encourag Other than the above reeoni

dry and warm in wet and cold weather. We

have been doing a good deal in the shoe line for

a long time but now we are DOINU MORE

THAN EVER. Every kind of shoe for men,

women and children, flore of them to select

man of 1 1 15 north Fourteenth street
became the bride of Jacob tilaser
last night, she had to give away

diction and from it appeals are caring marriage, aud they tie the knot mendutions, he npicals that there
hungry, tired and mad. I he waitried to The Hague Supreme Court.so it will stick. A person must lie le as few changes in the present
er, a hue looking man in evening 100 kisses. The ceremony tookThere are no city courts.married twice before it is a valid law as possible, the present lieing
lress. let fall a word or two of KngAfter the judge had read an his the best law iu his opinion the State I'' ' Druid's Hall, and was acmarriaire. There is a civil cere

cording to the old Jewish customsentences, I straightened up to wit has ever had.mony in the morning and a religfrom than we have ever had. We sell you
lish. Said he, "We speaks Ingleesh
here in de snnimer time, not iu de
winter." That befuddled me mid

As soon as the minister had finishmis ceremony in the altcruoou,
ed saying the words which marMay Live 100 Years,sell vou all the time. This Is shoe The former is performed by the sec

Isiwels. Guaranteed by Knglish
Drug Co. 25c,

Kcstatic, Lover When you are
my wife you shall place your hand
in mine and I shall lead you
through life

Practical Girl Oh, but Alfred,
you are so old fashioned! That sort
of thing is quite out of date. Now-

adays one doesu't walk through
life, one motors. Mcggendorfcr
Hlatter.

County Assessor Waylaid.
J. W. Coulter of Ixslie, 8. I)., as

I enquired why Knglish would not The chances for living a full cen- -

retary of the mayor of the city and ried the two young persons, the
400 guests swarmed toward thehibernate in Leyden. His meaningtime; our's Is the place. turv are excellent iu the case ofthe latter by a preacher. On hnu

day before tho names of the con altar. The newly made husbandMrs. Jenuie Duncan of Haynesville,was that Knglish Rpeaking people
visited Levden ouly in the summer Me., uow 70 years old. She writes:raeting parties must tie puniiciy barely had time to take the first

kiss before his bride was being"Klectric Hitters cured me of citronproclaimed at the town hall, andHcRae Mercantile Company. and the residents had occasion then

only to talk Knglish. I enquired oscularially by anotheric dyspepsia of 20 years standing salutedfor a week afterwards their names
for St. John s churen, irom wnicu and made me find as well and strong young man. Young and old, little

ness a trial. The ouly thing 1 wit-

nessed w as another great American
principle go down. Trials are not

public iu Holland and we had to

get out. The mills of justice grind
iu private, only the sentences are
pronounced in public. They have
imprisonment for debt. A creditor
may keep his debtor in jail as long
as he will pay the board bill iu ad-

vance. The only property exempt
from execution is one bed, one
table and a chair for each member
of the family.

There is only a limited suffrage
here. A man must pay so much
tax before he can vote. The poor

are posted up at the same place.
the Pilgrim Fathers started for as a young girl." Klectric Hitters and big, everybody got his or herIf persons are not able to pay lor sessor of Stanley county, relates theAmerica. He knew where the

following: "I was waylaid by acure stomach and liver diseases,
blood disorders, general debilitychurch was (and it was nearby),Arc your children troubled with complication of throat aud lung

kiss. W hen the exercise was

through the bride was nearly ex-

hausted, but beamingly declared
that if there was any person who

the ceremonies they will be per-
formed free. In such cases, often
ten or fifteen couples are married
at the same time. Hut they can

"but dose Hilgnui I adders I neb- -

and bodilv weakness. Sold on a
- 1 1 t. . nn.l liiw her hear of dem before," I point troubles, bronchitis, asthma aud a

terrible cough, which had affectedguarantee nt Knglish Drug Co.'s.CrOUIJ. CUIUS, UlUIIUJUU nanus uvi mo.
ed out to him what the guide book Price only oOc.only net married on Wednesday had not received his due, she stood

ready to see that the omission was me for years, when I was persuad
People of means marry on any day. said, but he shook his head and de

clared that a mistake, no such peo ed to try Dr. King's New Discov-

ery, ltelief came almost immedicorrected.Confiding Girl You know,
George, I was brought up withoutWhen the ceremony is to lie paid

pie were ever in Leyden. That wasman is simply not in it. There Is lioth bride and bridegroom fast
for, fires arc made up and the mar

the limit. I had waded the streets any cares. ately, and in a short time a perma-
nent cure resulted." No othered for twenty-fou- r hours precedingriaiio room made comfortable, Impecunious Lover Marry me,in the rain all the afternoon, out of the wedding. To celebrate thethe marriage ocelli's iu tho winter. medicine compares with it as a suremv darlinir. and you shall have

Simpson's Magic Cream will positive-

ly cure it or money refunded. Price
25c. Trial package can be secured at
our drug store.

5jj Iff

reverence to the memory of those breaking of their fast they draukI'tKir people must be content with and quick cure for coughs aud

but one body in the
kingdom, the National Assembly.
The upper chamber was not in ses-

sion, but I visited the lower or sec-

ond chamber and heard a fat, sleek
Dutchman make a speech. The

nothing but care! Illustrated Hits.old religious heroes, only to find of the nuptial wine, a weddingno fire. In the marriage room of
Food don't ditest? Because the stomthe town hall are elegant paintings

colds. It cures after all other rem-

edies have failed. Kvery bottle
guaranteed at Knglish Drug Co.'s.

that they had never been in the

place at all. I went to the church

anyway, examined it by gas light,

present, aud dashed the glasses to
the floor, where they were broken
iuto a thousand pieces.

ach lacks son:e one of the essentialillustrating marriage and married
other niembers were writing, talkife. Just over the h replace is a Price 50c. aud f 1. Trial bottle free.dicestauts or the digestive juices are

not properly balanced. Then, too, ittook a mental picture of it and
ing to each other aud paying no
attention to his iablier. A member From the Antilles.beautiful woman about to marry.

She is painted blindfolded, as mar- - is this undigested loot! mat causes
sourness and painful indigestion. Ko- - Chamberlain's Cough Remedy benefits

gets only $MW lr J'car- - Nobodyriaire is a leap in the dark tor tier,

started in search of the depot. Ou
the way a small boy of five or six

years rau up with me aud asked, in
a most pathetic voice, about some

dol For Indigestion should be used for a city councilman at Kingston, Jamai
While it is uncertain as to whether! seems to pay much attention U) the

ca. Mr. W. O'Reilly Fogarty, who isrelief. Kodol is a solution ol vege
a member ol the city council at Kingstable acids. It digests hat you eatthe marriage will be a happy one, government or to politics, ine

there are some events which the great mass of the people havenev- - 'straaL" I told him that I did not
insurance and

Real Estate.
and corrects the deficiencies ot the di ton, Jamaica, West Indies, writes as

follows: "Que bottle ot Chamberlain'sDutchlook for with reasonable cer-e- r had mucii toao witn meaumin- -

C. N. SIMPSON, Jr. know what be said. He began to

cry and trot along with me. He
continued to cry and stick to me,

gestion. Kodol conforms to the na-

tional pure food and drug law. Sold

here bv Dr. S. I. Welsh and C. N.
Cough Remedy had good effect ontainty: just over the prospective 1st rat ion or public aitairs, anu mej
cough that was giving me trouble and

until we met a big boy. I inter Simpson, Jr. I think I should have been more quick-
ly relieved if I had continued the remested the big boy in the little fellow

Managing Director Well, and
edy. That it was beneficial and quickand found out that be was lost. I

told the little fellow that I was awttWUil(MMU4UlSIMUIUHMIMMl)nilllU1l)lllIHIIIIIIIllinilllUIIIIHIIUIIIIIMUIIg what are your qualifications for the m relieving me there is no doubt and0s it is my intention to obtain anotherfully sorry for him but I was in the post of night watchman!
Applicant Well sir, for one Dottle." For sale by English Drug Co,same fix, and that I would love toThe Sies Co. thing, the least noise wakes me np!give him information but that was

I see that a substitute porter onThe Bystander.the very thing 1 was nuugry ior the Georgia Central shot and killed
myself. Why 5uffer from Rheumatism? two disorderly negroes at JumperWhen 1 get back nouie i snau

Do vou know that rheumatic pains can station."
read more of the Pilgrim Fathers, be relieved? It you doubt this Just try "Well, it doesn't seem as if the
but I am no longer concerned abont one application of Chamberlain s I'siu

(J If you w&nt your Proper-

ty or Life Insured, or I! you
want to Buy or Sell Real Es-

tate, or Borrow or Lend

Money we are ready to serve

you.

J We can handle your Real

Estate to an advantage, and

your Insurance, well, we can

(jive you the BEST.

4 We have the strongest
Agency In the South and can
write your Cotton Gins, Saw

Mills, and special hazards,
as well as your Dwellings
and Mercantile Risks.

J So Just come on to HEAD-

QUARTERS and get the best

regular porter could do any better

Girlhood and Scoffs Emulsion are
linked together.

The girl who takes Scdfj Emat-sio-n

has plenty of rich, red blood; she is

plump, active and energetic

The reason is that at a period when a girl's

digestion is weak, Scdfj EmuUion
provides her with powerful nourishment in

easily digested form.

where they started from.
than that." Plain Dealer.Balm. It will make rest and sleep

possible, and that certainly means a4

We are offering some blQ BARGAINS in

Buggy and Wag on
HARNESS....;.

Much of the hauling in Holland
is done on carta drawn by a dog in Possesses wonderful medicinalgreat deal to any one afflicted with

harness. Sometimes there are two rheumatism, bor sale by tngnsn power over the human body, re
Drug Co.dogs, or even three, to one cart. mo vine all disorders from your

Most of the carts are pulled or "I'm tbinkingof sounding a note system, is what Hollister's Iiocky
pushed by a man or woman with Mountain Tea will do. Makes youof warning," began the young

well, keeps you well. 35 cents,statesman.1 A lot of Men's and Boy's Saddles that we a dog harnessed nnder the cart
helping. I saw a cart full of sand
drawn by a big dog in the shafts, a

tea or tablets. English Drug Co."That's right," responded Sen
ator Smoothjfuy, "but don't neverwill sell cheap. Wagons, Buggies, Surries,

Horses and Mules for sale at all times. blowing the lastwassmaller dog barnessea to nis rignt,
It is a food that builds and keeps up a

girl's strength. write no notes of any description,
Gabriel

trump.
"Hurry

Stvle,

young fellow." Louisville Courier " ahnntad Mr. Deup
a man harnessed to his left and the
old woman pushing behind. There
is a heavy tax on dogs and they W. M. GORDON, hitJournal.

Thsfn lh how h Doctor built,
Th bint bouw tim ;most work. "Kvery dog has his "I won't!" retorted Mrs. De

Stvle. "Think Vm going in withALL DRUCCIST9I SOo. AND tl.00. AT TEE PEOPLE'S BANK.Tfye Siloes Co. Ml day." but that day has not arrived Think iroorinM h don't irrt onr moitrgr

rHOUi.t..., the crushT" Washington Herald.in Holland yet. In one particular
isUtUslJ

i HumaosUMuiaaaiHsuiBtiiwnRiHrawu


